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A MeVTULY PAMPHLET 0OF FACTS, INOTS, AN~D INMTflUe1'ION.

~IiTORS'. ANI) rEV. yJNC: j 4ÇwNE,
'PfOPRIETORS, REX'. JNùC--AMIROSMl.'-

ALL Communications and Monies
are to be sent to the Mfanaging Edi-
tor, REV. JNO. AMBROSE, DiGBw,
NOVA SCOTIA.

OWING te transfer of management
and other circumnstances at first un-
avoidable, our issue for this month
was scçmewat delayed. We have i
now made arrangements to publish
CHuRcH, WOBK, fot later thaix the
first of each month.

WORR.

Goiaâbour on; spend, and be spent;
Thy joy te do the Father's Neill;

It is the way the Master went ;
Should JaoL.he servant treat 'it stili *f

Go labour on ; 'tis nlot for nought ;
Thy earthly loss is heavenly gain;

Men heed thee, love thee, praise thee
not ;

The Master praises;-What are men?

Go labour on; yotur hands are wee-.
Vour ]luees are faint, your souls cast

dôwNn;
Yet falter net ; the prize yon seek

[s near,-a kingdom anid a crown.

Toil on, f5aint nlot, keep %vatch and pay;
Ble wise, the erring seul to %vin;

Go forth into the wvorld's highwtay,
Compel the Nvanderer to corne in.

Toil on, and in thy toil rejoice;
For toil cornes rest, for exile home;

Soon shalt thou 1hear the J3ridcgroonis
voice,

The midixiglit cry, "«Behold, I corne."'

CHURCUI WORK AND WORC-
ERS.

TriE object of our Magazine, as
its narne implies, is to stimulate and
assist work for GOD and Iis
Church.

To labour successfully requires
not only a strong motive, but ini-
telligent guidance. The most eain-
est and profitable Churcli workers
are those who love the Cliurch, be-
cause tkiey understand the pecu-
liarities-of her teaching, and, there-
fore, see thaï: she is to be trusted,
for she is of GOD. They are care-
flil to know lier history, past and
present. They prefer her systein to
ail others.

Church workers, *like these, are
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flot discouragcd by the capnsauc at hoine dabod
adverse criticisnis of oppônents or: The system of localizing, by addinghalf-hearted friends. 1 They have an outside sheet, the trifllng Cost Ofprovcd ail týiingsi and hold fast that ivhich can be largely met by a fewiwhich is good. local advertisements, will enableThe truly converted Çhurchman, the clergyman 'of any parieh greatlylike Saul of Tarsus, ivili ask GOD to to increase its usefulness among hisgive him, sormething to do for the people. Its aimn is to prove a sortfurtherance of H i kgdom, and of curate to the over-ýYork-ed Rec--wvill fervently seek spiritual sight, tors of our parishes,itud we, tbere-'liglit, and strengtlh wherewith to do fore confidently look for an ettensTiveit. patronage ai-ong Church people,It is not anlong those wvho think lay and clerical.ail systems equally good that a cler. .-gymnan finds bis zealous and useftil LIBE1IALITY.lay-workers. It is to his best inter-ests, therefore, as a wvorker inl GOD'S lIr. a lively and incissive testvineyard and the leader of his Block, wei'e needed f'or the spiritual healththat pure Church teaching should of a congregation, none would an-be supplied thei. 1swer the purpose better than to seeBut in these days of clheap secui- how it treated its minister. It islar nelvspapers, the great niajority the grossest llypocrisy and cant forof our people profer to look for the the flock to pretend to be religious,news of the day to such sources, and yet to leave its pastor worse offeven at the riski of contaminating than its average members. Butinfluences finding access to their while it is meet and right that thefamilies thereby, and for this rea- Iclergy should be decentiy, and, in-son wviIl flot support a weekly deed, liberally provided for, iat isChurch neivspaper wvien it costs most wanted in a minister is evi-nearly, if not quite as much, as its dence of unimpeachable disinter-secular rivais. This is an acknow- estedness.ledged evil. Let the miuister go and liveBut our M\agazine aims to supply amnong the people, and do the best:as far as possible sound Chiurch he can for them, when hie can, andteaching to such as those. Its how hie can. Zeal on the one sideshort, pithy articles and extracts are wvil1 beget zeal on the other.'villingly read in the few minutes of 0 *ileisure of btisy people, e'here a PREACEUN?3.littie and there a littie,"3 and to thepoint, and easily understood and PREAÇHING through an ordi-rememnbered. The smallne'ss of its nance of GOD for the salvation ofcost, (30 cents a year> places it man, wvas neyer intended to, workwvithin the reach of even the poor- alone. lMere preaching without dis-est, whilst its sound teaching ivili tinctive teaching, is useless. Ahelp, under Gon, to guard thi ivriter in au Englisli paper says :against the current evils of the rnere- Some time ago, a nierber, we thinkIy secular press. It keeps tliem in- of Mr. Newman Hall&' congrega-formed of the work and progress of tion, wrote to a Dissenting paper
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that bis friends did their ber ta nunion of the Ctiurchi. This pre-
turn the preaching of the Evange- vious training under Goi) has been
list Moody in bhis Iast visit to Eng- icomnmitted to, parents and the fatmii-
land to accouit ; but after a short ly, and to, the Cliurch wvith its minx-
tinie, it wvas found to have left no istry ; and it is for the pastor in his
permanent traces to speaki of. capaciry as the shepherd and guar-

dian of bis fiock, ta bestow unwout-
ANGLICAN ()RDEZS. ed pains upon those wvhom hie pre-

- sents for this holy lZite. The Church
TWo * years ago, an Anglican îassumes that those wdio are confirm-

priest applied ta, the Ilussian Chiurch: ed are ready to corne to the lloly
for fly Orders, on the ground Communion.
that he liad doubts of the validity of In viewv of the soleminities ivhich
his Anglican (Jrders The questiongahrron aCnfmaons-
,%vas referred to a comnxîrtee of~ vice, and of the lasting consequences
bishors and tixeologians, wvho re- i lxiclx result froin it, too much care
norted against the application. The'cno ebsove ypso n
Ecclesiastical, Academy of St. Pet-, parents upon the proper training of
ersburg has also, decided in favor of~ those who are thus to become nier-
the validity of Anglican Orders. bers of the Church by their own

It was formerly onc of the prin-'act, and profession. No friond of
cipal arguments of the Church Of ý;the young would wilingly hll themn
Rome against the Anglican àhurch' back from any spiritual benefits-
that her Orders ivere rejected as'and certainly Confirmation, ivhen
-spurious by not only hierseif, but!rgtal rcevd bin my
the Rusqian and Greek Cuce.benefits and blessings-nor ivould
Nýow, ive find that bnth of thiese such friend be a party to, hurrying
latter ancient branchies of the. tiien on unprepared to understand
Church Cathiolic recognîse the va- and meet the responsibilities thus
Iidity of Anglican Orders whilst re- assurntd. I*,%othing c.,,n do a deeper
jecting those of Rome. Thus, as injury to, the individual than to be
.In English paper says, "the whirli-prseonomaeaubipof-
gi ?trebigsiMt eegs sion of wvhat lie does not, know and

feel; and nothing so weakens the
CONFIRMATION. Cliurch of Christ as the increase of

its mernbership *by inexperienced
FEw events in the routine of pa- a-ad worldly persons. Tlrey.becomne

rochial life and labor are more in- stun-bling-blocks in the way of
teresting in themselves, or fraught'others, and bring dishonor upon the
Nvitl consequences more important'Church. One reason, no doubt,

-to the individual concerned, or to, why skepticism and indifference are
the Church generally, than Confit- so prevalent is to be found ini the
rmation. It is the point wvhere the fact that so rnany wvho niake profes-
care and training of the parish cul-, sion or religion do not fulfil their
minates ini the public profession of. baptismal vows b>' "renouncing the
faith and the assuming of personal dcvii and ail bis works, the vair
responsibilities on the part of those ponip and glory of the world, witri
wvho are to be received ta the coin- ail itz covetous desires of the samne,

"e
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r
and ail sinful desires of the flesh, so atiok'watching the g-me.,tilat they will flot follow orbLe led and are 1 lyingalthsarsocu-by 'thein.' No, they <Jo lot ; and ning and craftiness which they k-novhence the iveakness of the Churcli. so %well howv to employ.-Paiis/i Pi is/c,1e That Churchmen shc>uld send tleir- -- ý*-daughters to such Schools is aniaz-SPEAKING on the subject cf the iig ! and yet they doit."'Shrcwtd, Educational Policy, of theChurch of Rome, the Guardian, o1 THE BAPTIST AND IMiMER-Neiv YVork, qays:- SION.They pledge theniselves flot to-

interfere.in the sligh test. degree with j "ILL no Baptist hiencefortlî riskthe religio'us prepossessions or pre- his reputation iiir scholarship aucdjudices of' tlîeir pupils, or of the fair dealing by denying that John~parents. Oh1, nol Sm itli's baptisni (and weé inay addNoV, ia respect to thiese Romisli jthat of loger Willianis>, %vas as re-Seminaries for Young Girls, there is igards its forr, an affusion."-Proj.a soit of glimour about theni, un- Ai1be1ri I.vcuadoubtedly. They arc cheap; and After what so representative andthat is a grpat thing to a good many able a Baptist as Professor Nevm-anpeoplde. But such tlîîugs aire dearly~ of the Baptist Theological Semninary,purchased at an), price. jToronto, lias said uipon this subject,lu the next place, their education- in dire~ct terus admùtting that theai facilities are i'astly overrated ; general ly accepted vieiv of the mode-and in this respect theýy rire gr-eatly, of Baptism is altogether out of har-inferior to our best Church SUIoîs. mony with the views and practice of'Atid then, too, what sorne anibi i the founders of the Sect, we are ledtMous paients think a gocd deal of, Ito aisk, For ivhat does the Baptistthe pledge is given that the yoting body now exist ? Wlhat is the rai-girls shaîl flot be exposed to oulside 'sol, d'' ch-e for its continuance ? Ifinfluences, at that girlish and ro- i laptism, vuid B.'ptisrn, need flotznantic period of life. Ail] this, too, necessarily be by Immersion ; if, inis easily and nîuch better managed fact, the fourders of the Baptistin our best Young Ladies Seniinar- Body practised affusioni, that is,ies. Such a systeni may do very pourirsg or sprinkling, and wvererwell for yotung Nuns ivho have beeîî tbenselves baptized by affusion,disappointed ini love ; but even they what becomes of the Baptist flg-sometimes chjatè utnder such au, iron ment that Immersion is the oniy-rule. Most certainly, such Schizols valid mode, and that to be buriedare flot places to train the young umder the water cari alone givegirls of our country, and to educate point aîîd efficacy to the rite ? Ourthen for the duties ivhich GoD bas readers %vil1 please bear in miudappointed for thein. that this is miot our statement; it is.As to the rion-interferencp ivith the one and only plank in the Lap-the Religion of Protestant girls, it tist platform, and ah. the converts.xnay as welI be remenîbered, that made by the Baptists bave beenthe jesuits, whose creatures tiiese nmade by the preaching up of thisteaching Nuns are, are theniselves 1 one doctrine. Neither is the refit-

RK.
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tation of this Baptist wvar-cry our coat. Who cati blame it? The
wvork, nor the %vork of anr ent-nny Ireality is trie main thing. The prac-
-of the ]3aptist Body, but the-ionest tical %vorld judges practicaily, and
avowal of a learned and trusted it is at least right in this since wvhen
leader of their own. thle Catholic Church ivas overturn-

Without entering at length into ig Roman paganism, and convert-
the examination of this subject, we ing a heathen îvorld, is got on very
have si*mlly given prominence to well wit.h profound si lence on seve-
the recent utterance of one of them. rai matters %rhich, %ve are sorry to,
selves, and wve ivait w'ith a large de-Isay, are just nov taking Up th-, tinie
«ree of interest ftirther develop- and energy of very good people
inents.-Ch/nrch (~,rlaIf dii- amongr us, as if they were important

jzxN ,S. ,inatters indeed.
-- ~~-~- . -Cathoiicity is flot Caivinisai.

THE 1-OLXV CATHO LIC (Tathoiicity is flot dresses and genu-
CHURCL. flcections. It is doing Christ's busi-

Iness in the wvorld faithiftlly ; and
Tins Ounty neds jst nw a~when once we get at that asa

<Church that knows Do distinction of CI'urch, with both liandq, 've ivil
Versons ; that upholds the eternal have no time for eitber the one

rigteosnes o GO eq~îîy matter or the other. That either
Tichand ~or;thatrebues i subject is of any interest or impor-

.and wrong îvit.1- the voice of Gou ; 'tance no-,,, 1:- s0 far a bad sign. May
that panders to no fashioriable si it soon be înended, and "I1 believe
<or vilenesa,-; that testifies against ainteColchuh boma

~viced vord wtîi owe; tiatreality and not a phrase.-Rer. Dr.
speaks out Gods threatenings fear-Tl'ps.
lessly to a vile and aduiterous -

worid ; that gathers fustian jacket A PASTORAL TO THE UN-
and broad-clot-l coat, bard fist arnd jCONFIRMED.
-kid glove, equaliy before GOD's
altar, and tells both the same un- My DLAR PARISHIONEîS :-As
«comprornising story ; that with your Pastor, you Nvili readily be-
«GoD's sternness lias also GOD's lieve that I have a very deep inter-
great pit*y, and shields i n loving, est in your spiritual welfare, and
arrns, anid gathers to a loving heart, w iii pardon me if 1 offer a few
.adI the ivretched and ail the sorrowv- Iwords of affectionate counsel and
fui; that feeds the hungry and advice upon a deepiy important sub-
clothes the nakzed, and does bier ject. The opportunity ivili soon be
Master's work somewhat as He did offered you to corne to the Rite of
it when bere incarnate. Confirmation.

This country, we say, needs that If you have not been baptized, I
sort of a Church. tieed only remind you of the ivords

It wvil1 aceept it, as the Catholic tof our Saviour Christ: "'Except a
Churcb, whatever be its notions I man be born of Water and the
about justification by faith atone. Spirit, lie can not enter the king-
It will accept it, be its clothing what1 dom of GoD.' And in Confirma-
it rnay-scariet chasuble, or black -tion the work begun in Baptismn is

p> pli 0eàk
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A ~~~continued and carried un to coin fectionateyug o orneîepleton m the end.that solein prt m ise.If You, aiv baptized, jet me re- Sincerely, y-oLr Pastor,mind you that the volys of GOD are J. T. WVEBSTER.resting on your souls. They are - GlirsiC'wrh cskregi8tered in the B-ook of GOiD. In:Confirmation yotu wili be placed in A COMPItEHEN-1VEa position where you can fùlfil tiiose; CHURCHvows, w ith such aid as the Church x t e o eh n , he C u c r -

provîdes, an-d you ivili "receive such j xteoehn, h h c ea measure of the iIoly Spirit"e as, cognizes and applauds ail there iswill ena ble you to ccgrowv iii grace good in eachi and every Protestantunto your life's end.;' denomination. She is herseif' ailof them together, so far as their af-Mhat less can you do than give. firmations are concerncd ; an1d ayourself to in Who lias calledyou i good deal more besides. Lut she-to the knowlIedge of that Gospel, is as wide as you please from eachwhich lias abolishecl death, and and ail in their flogatives of each,brought life and immortaiity tQ! other's truths, and of Catliolicity asligt? lie has promised to strength., a ivbole. She is tJnitariaîi. for sheen you by flis heavenîy glace, and teaches oaa GOD; but she does flotto aid you to do lis %vil1 to the end deny the Tri-Personality. She isof life. XTou can flot si&y that the Lutheran, for she teaches the neces-terms are hard, or that less is due to sity of faith ; but she does flot denyJin, in whom- ive live and Inove that of good wvorks, for cail thetyand have our being. "filthy rags"; nor has it, or bas itThe approachiner visitation of the.ee en o r vî h old Scotchflishop may be the last opporttînity, Calvinist preachier, 'My friends, yeyou will ever have to niak'e an open canna be gude ; an' if ye could be-profession of Christ before the grîde, t ivad do ye no gude." Sheworld and renew your vowvs, an is Presbyterian, for she bas Presby-receive the great gift of the Ilfldtters, b ut she does flot ignoreSpirt. Eerycnierto ofdu ishops. She is Baptist, for she im-Spiit safeyo preernto dterna merses, at least her rubrics sav "-shallapn ss...of grtitd and lovena i d ip"; but she does flot deny thatyour GOD and Saviour-cails v osebpie iî orn rto et iChristians. She is Congregatjonal,.t"yyouret ows. o iouslas duty for she recognizesth right of theyouan ow tot-(h GODs to yourseIves aas. hto those who, look to, you as exani-lmy(h aihi nlnapIes at home or ia the wvorld. XViII ithe congregatjon in -Anerica, is theyou flot do it inow? unit of ber systein); but she doesflot destroy those of the clergy.Perhaps at the last season of, She is fethodist, for she has revi-Confirmation you resolved tbat ano-; vals, ivhicb she cais "cmissions,"1ther. should flot pass without wit- jand in ber (cafter-ser-vice meetings,"nessing your consecration to Christ, her so-called "cRitahistic" children.and your confession of Hum before 1 assurin'g freedom of spiritual inter-the worid!1 If so, let nme rnost af- course, mutual enco 'Lraguag words.
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and e.xtemporary prayer; but she
docs flot trust the new life in the
soul to the storms of féeeing only
for the developrnent of its fibre ; if
te, live one must breathe, so also
must one haNe the solid food of life.
She is a Quaker, for she tenches the
need of the inivard light of the
spirit, and lier children have hourS
of silence and jocéditation ; only
their meditations are flot mere de-
sultory rumnlations on some reli-
gious subject, but are arranged on a
scicntific plan that they rnay the
better edify the soul. With the
Protestants, sho toaches the atone-
ment ; with the Unitarians, good
works and intellectual culture ; and
with the Rornanist, the Sacraments.
-D. ]!wer-.

FALSE IDEAS 0F SliNCERITY.

55

The trtuth is, the pcpultir adage is
a lie-and a very transpirent one at,

that!ý If a mani ib sincere, he will
take pains to knowv the truth. For
'vhere facts arc concerned, ail the
tliinking in the îvorld ivili flot
change the inatter.

So in a greater or less degree it
is with regard to every moral or
spiritual action. Earnestness, or as
it 15 called. sincerity, ivili not inake
up for a rnisconception of the îruth.

ALMSGIVING.

CONSCIENCE, like every other fa-
culty, nceds cultivation and enlight-
enment bowv to use the gifts of
GOD for which men are stewards,
and for wbich they have to give au
acco'ant. Thue Christian Chure1h is
as insensible to the sin of covet-
eousnes as une Ch.ristian Lnurcn

-AN exchauge bas the folloiving : 1Zoo years ago wvas inscnsible to the
The popular adage is,00h, it makes 'si" of slavery. The parting with

no difference wvbat a mani believes, 1 money should bc niade V'ie nîeans
so as he is sincere l of grace and hielp to the energy and

Let us see. A farnily was poison-, beauty of the Christian character.
ed in Montgomery county, last year If a man's money helped to make
eating toad-stools, whicb they sin- bis Cbristianity like Christ's; it did
cerely believed to, be mushrooms. tbe best poszible tbin, for him. The
Three of thein died. giving is to be done as a religious

Did it make no difference ? exercise, a% a high aet of wor-
A man endorsed a note for ai ship.- ChztrIck -Pafer.

friend ivbor he sincereiy believed
to be an honest man. lie wvas a THE NOWiV 0F WHITSUNTIDE.
scoundrel, and left him to pay the:
note. TBE joy of Christmuas ivas in the

Did it make no difference ? radiance of the merning star of Sal-
A traveller takes the train going vation; the joy of Baster ivas tbe

north, sincerely believing it is the 1sun rising of immortality; and the
Southern train. Will it niake no joy of Whitsuntide is the high noon
difference ? XVil1 he bring up at the of ail promtise-the full entrance
south ail tbe saine?1 into the city of the living GOD.

If a man sincerely 'believes a cer- The spirit of trutb is corne. The
tain thing, while the truth is entire- Jpromise, III will send the Comfort-
ly different, will his sincere belief ier," bas been kept to the letter.
niake ail right ? IThe words do not refer to a remote
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life. WOe need flot wvait until aur tinl the No'i' of the WVhitsun-full ascension from the carthy for tideJ that ive shaht find the meaninglis abiding wvith us. In us, to-day, Ot its jay. The night is past-theif ive bid hlmi enter, je lis taber- victory le wvon. In communionz2acIe. If we are in darkness, it ie 1 with hiri ls the lité eternal-te lifebecause we have shut the wvindotvs thiat -nay be ours to-day. [t is uotaf our souls to Ilis glorious light; a gift that cameth îvhen the soul i8for "Light: is corne into the world." freed Jrom its cliy. That %vhich isThe fuil me ning of these %vords, bor .f the Spirit is Spirit. We are"the Spirit of Truth," are flot re- "btiilded Logetliei' (mark the pre-veaied to us in a marnent. Thcy sent tense) "for an habitation afviii, with, i-lie help), rev'ard us for UUOD through the Spirit."pralonged mieditation. lIiey fur- - --*0*43* -inisli a study besides of the progress TRINITY SUNDAY.of thougitý throughi the ages-ofchanges in the world's history. The TfINITV- SUNDAY, no one needsSptrit ai Truth i: in the worid, and liesitate ta canfe, je a leqs congo-the nations are as clay in the hande niiai festival to the present age, thanof the potter, for H-e is Ieading, hie some of the others of the Chrietianpeople inta ail truth. Rie ie show- yeria:nyistenntetin" tiieni grievous errors that mutcentur "intolerant of mediceval-b e ra d c at d, e n e ate fa sit es srn " b u t it h a s litt ie ta ste fo r th ein doctrine that must be ca8t tifavar of the Church history of anydovn from their high pedestais, ~e n hr ecranycresacred truths that nmust be rescued 'thing good in the graduai returu aifrom the trampling feiet of ewine, 1 te Church ta confidence in theand great changes are taking place,. simplicity of Christ's teachinge.great discoveries are being Made,~ îWýe do flot wvonder that irom thewvanderful thinge are happening, convulsions ai the lieformation,and the spirit ai the Lord in Hie Ch~ristian people turned ivith onideinighty truth is gaining a victory. and confidence ta the vast bodY OfWhy should the Chiurchi despair iunehaken,' pxofound theology, whichOi her future ? Na outlook aven had grown up before the tyranny ofher wide, almost unbroken mission- the hierarchy. Buit wve admire stiliary ground may flot ho iilurninated more the iaithi of this later age,by the promise, "lie shall guide wvhich seeme to hold more imme-you into ail truth." Does flot our fdiate communion wvih our Lord indespair signiiy tLat -we regard the JHie awn penscn, through familiarChurch as the source of the ife ail knovIedge ai Hie very words, andthe spirit-not the witness of it ?Jl a vîvid realization ai the conditionDr. Muliord calîs aur attention ta of saciety in Hie land and times.thie impartant distinction : "lThe jBut some are tempted ta askSpirit ie flot the gift of the Chunch, j whether, wîth this direct knQwhedgebut the Church ai the Spirit. The ai Christ and hie doctrine, the eccle-wards ai faith which cannot be Isiastical definitioii ai the Trinity istransposed are, 'I believe in the jany longer of important service.Haoly Ghoet; in the fly Catholic jThey ibeerve, as ta, the word, thatChurch." 

l it was nat uised even in that bulwark
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Of orthodoxy, tile Nicene synibol: Chuirclimen sny, in public, thleasR to the festival, that the Eastern; prayers and supplications that haveChlîrch docq flot observe it ,that it' been hinllowved by the Christian foris of Latin establishment, and that! centuries.so late as the twelftli century. But Chiurchmen sing the Psalms andit is for these very reasons, ive be- other sor.gs of the ages ail along.lieve, that a riper culture than thiat Churchmrnn belon-' to the largest,of the present age wvill chiefly prize religious body among the.English-Ille festival. Even iîow, ià reminds speaking peorle-numbering over'tis that an evîl age 'vas flot wvholly, seventeen millions of souls.ýevil ; that the continniity of lifé be.; Chu rchmen %vilI have to give antwveen the times Of Christ and aui- accouint of this splendid stewvard-oiwn times is ev'idenced by an activi- ship.

ty of thought: upon divine themes, «IEla rsetfrrlgo.wvhen in other respects the ivurld's IE posbs ? repcH or resligon."-intellect Nvas stagnant or* given toai osbe Fo atycnefrivolities. iscending 1 Hoiv deeply humble 1In a ordTrintv Snday Tvî e crenture has a respect for theyet be prized becatise of its testi- sercesiof te Cratko!ldg A garnony to wvhat is best in Church, his- htape respnst fcove thatin otory. IL is not a relic of bigotry K*a0 epc o h igo'but of hutmble faith ; faith groping MgaadLr fLrs eiyits wvay, it rray be, but stilî alvanc. a subject of congratulation for theugtoivard the light, and trying to universe ! A wormi crawvling -'n theexrs teugm'gterelte n dust confesses to its fellow-iormn
-joys of life. The days yet corne htvhasoerpctfrteg-
wvhen tlhe one age 'vill flot be so im- errnmnt~ ofth high and mightypatient of another as to ignore ivhat One ta nbieth, eternity.-Dr.

,%vas good in it; when more than in 'f11ni,ý1 -any temporal concerns, men will AMUSEMENTS.rejoice in the continuous life of GOD;among mien. and render praîse to 1,xç regard to the lawfulness ofthe Father, and to the Son, and ta certain pursuits, pleasures ýazdthe Holy Ghost, as it ivas in the be- amusements, it is impossible ta Iay,inning, is nowv, and ever shahl be. down any fixed and general mile,
but we rnay confidently say thatATTENTIO0N, CHITRCHM4EN. ' hatever is found to unfit v'on for
religions duties, or to interfere withCJiuRCHM3EN belong to a branch the performance of them, whateveref the one HoIy and Apostalic: dissipates your mind or cools theChuîeh of Christ. fervor of your devotions, whateverCixurchmen hold tri the Creeds of indisposes you to read your Biblethe Primitive Churcli. or engage in prayer; îvhercver theChurcbmen have an actual hîsto- thought of a bleeding Saviour or arical succession in their ininistry, holy GOD, af the boum of death. orfroni the first Aposties. the day of judgnient, fahis like aChurchmen worship after the cold shadow on youm enjoymnent,primitive mode. the pleasumes îvhich yon cannot
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thank GOD for, on which you cannot
ask His blessing,whose recollections
will hiaunt a dying bed, and plant
sharp thorns in its uneasy pillow -
these are flot for you. These
eschew; in these be flot conformed
to the world, but transform by the
renewing of your minds ; "'Touch
not, taste not, hanie not." Neyer
go where you cannot ask GOD to go
with you ; neyer be found whiere
you would not like death to find
you ; neyer indulge ini any pleasure
which 'viii fot beijr the morning's
reflections. Keep yoefself unspot-
ted frorn the wvorld : flot from its
spots only, but even froni its suspi-
cions.-Dr. GuthIeiî.

)RK.

TPJNITY SUN DAY.

MARnK the position of this Festi-
val in the Church Calender. It is
placed las'-! We are thus taught
that the Church does flot ask beliet
of lier Mysteries until wvo have oh-
served ail bier Seasons !And, fur-
ther, the interence is flot unreason-
able, that if we properly observe
the Church's Seasons we shial fully
believe the Chur-ch's Doctrines.

From Advent to Trinity wve are-
taken as little children and taught
the Story. of the Cross gradually,
step by step, fact by fact, Doctrine
by Doctrine, Cereniony by Cere-
mony, until ive reach the profoundl
Mystery of the "Holy lllessed, and.
Glorious Trinity.

A CENTURy ago an infidei Ger-1
nian Countess d.ying, ordered that THE MISSION 0F THE
ber grave be covered with a solid HJ% .
granite slab ; that around it shiould CIRH
be placed solid bl.ocks of stone, and To carry out the mission of the
the whcle to be fastened togethery
by strong iron clamps, and that on Church, hier places of worship should
the Stone be cut these 'vords : -'This 1bc openi, flot only every day, but
burird1 place, purchased to ail eter- ail day; thiere is no day on which
nity, must neyer be opened." Thus public prayer and praise should ber
she defied thie Almighty. But a omitted, and no tune when the rnem-
lit//e seeci sprouted under the cover- bers of Clirist's Body, whether they
ing, and the tiny shoot found it goý to return tlianks for mercies re-
way through between twvo of the ceived, or te pray for strength under-
slabs, and" grew there slowly and! trial and temptation, shouid tïnd
surely until it burst the champs asun- the doors of what shouhd be a place

derandliftng he imene blcksof refuge against the storms of life-
'the structure ere long became a con-cioeagnsthm Ltusop
fused mass of rocks, among which that each year will find more
in verdure and beauty grew the Churchies open for daily prayer,.

grea oa whih hd ~usedthede-that rich and poor alike may he led
struction. Thus truth dislodgçs to a knowledg e of the truth, as it is
error: thus her brauches spread in in Jesus.-Tze G/tui-c/ .Revieu'.
spiendor above the ruins of the;
false, and thus (]et Huxley, H1elni-," HAD rather be an idiot,*' say,-.ý
holtz, Mayer and others beware) Josh Billings,"hna nie;i
"'he that exaiteth himself shaît be amn an infidel, I have made myself'
abased." 1 one ; if an idiot, I was made so."

- i-L 1 ý
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A BLUnE book just publidhed shows

that the total nuniber of benefices
which have been augmented aînd
erdowed by the Ecclesiastical Coni- I.EARN A LITLE EVERX' DAY.
missioners for Enland during the Little nuls makze %vider streanilets,
Iast forty-two years is about 4,900. IStireanilets swell the river's flow
The grants made in the augmenta- vesonten
tion and endowment of these bene- Onaroatîîîthm gxlo!
ces arnount to £66S,ooo a year in' Onw i ade ofsans t ey go!ets
perpetuity, or in capital vaillie to a i einadofsaltfagt,>

sum f aout*£2004oooo Tu Shade anti sunshine, work and pla)y
benefactions by private donors re- 1So niaY we, w%'ith gre-Itest Profit,
ceived by the commissioners1  Learn a littie every day.

amout to£4,oooo. an ar Tiny seeds niakc bouindless harvests,
equal to a permanent increas-e in the frn fni omoetesoes
endownient of benefices Of £135,-Scnsmk h ligmnts
ooo a year. There is, more-, SAndsme the yn minutes hehus
over, a sum of about £Z.24,0o0oper; n L te uts hýtn en andce tems
annumn contributed by benefac- A.t s an the n, and ctch the ni
tors to m2et grants for curates in stepasuontewy
lnining districts. The total incornes'And wvith honest, true endeavour
therefore amnount to .£82 7,000 a' Larn a littie every day.
year, and may be taken to repre- Let us read soîine stniking passage,
sent the income whichi would be 0 ull a verse froin Scripture's page
derived froni a capital surn) z Lilere a line, and there a sentence,
£24,81o,ooo. Yet say some. the Gis h oeytm rae
Church is Iosing ground.-Wýhat A anttelnl ii rae

foilAt our worl:s, or by the wayside,
- While the sin shines, malzing hay;

A PLAIN maln once said i~WTus may wve, by help of study.
fore my conversion, wvhen 1 prayed Lenaliteervd.
in the presence of others, 1 prayed
to iliemz; when 1 prayed in secret 11 LEFT TILL CALLEI) FOR
prayed to mysdýf, but nowv 1 pray to:
GtID.' . TALE FOR CUILDREN ANN

1

OUM 0 OTIIERS.
He who attends and partakes of' HPE Ithe IIoly Eucharist worthily is likelC.tTE I

one coming to the King's court~
but with this difference -when he TuHEREF are mant dulli winter
leaves, he takes the king with him. months between the stormiy sowing

_____ - ime of autumnn and the calm days
How good is retirement for a of spring. when the seed sown

littie sp..ce after close commit- amidst sighing winds anai weeping
nion with Gon!' Telling one's feé-- clouds begins to showv its tender
ings to others often hinders one igreens under the coaxingy of soft
fromn feeling deeply. jbreezes and warmn sunshine. B3ut
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the husbandmnan bides his time, and'it could be nioved into a resting
fears nct for the harvest in its due' place more after Daddy's oîvn heart.
season ; and so does the great Ilus- iAil throughi the s pring and sunimer,
bandman who goes forth day bjy! the littie mind bloomed fresh and
day into the îvorld's ivide field, bear-l gay with cottage fiowers out of
ing forth good seed. B1riarly gardens, and becamne quite a

So littie Hal Dane's sad and sud-!f resort for the boys and girls in the
den death created the usual fine long, îvarm.Sunday evenings. -More
*day's talk, and then seemned to fade than on&-4-, too, John Blockett and
away and be forgotten, except as a h is ivife paid the place a visit with
ivinter's tale around the fire at the poor, lirnping Tulip, sobered and
Strangway's Arms, or an anecdote tamed by his niisfortunes; and lamne
to a strange traveller îvaiting at the, as hit, ivas, bidding fair to grow into
station, a handsome dog, though I dont't

"Daddy" heard the news of bis. think l3lockett would have cared
great bereavenient amidst ail the !ess for him had be been the ugliest
wonderful associations of the land n'Ooge nceto.H vsfo
wvhere David once Iifted up lus vo!ce given to many words, but his wife
in that mnost pathet.ic lament, "0) declared that ':Jý,hn ivas quite silly
Absalom, my son, my son would over the dog"; and one day, when
GOD I had died for thee, () Absalom, 'he caughit somne boys teasing Tulip,
iny son !" and whiere heroic Abra- they got sucli a thrashmng as they
harm heard these awful ivords, 'did flot soon forge.
"'Take nowv thy son, thine only son,! S o the seed iv .s sown, and next
Isaac, whom thou lovest." B:ut wîinter Daddy camne home anid down
Daddy was a good man and a brave to Briarly ; a pale, wvorn man, with
Christian; and aj he hiad once Iived hair prenîaturely grey, but îvith the
and worked for GOD and luis dar- same pure, earnest blue eyes as
ling, nowv lie would live and work. H al's and a voice and manner that
for GOD alone, and bis first resolve wvon ail -hearts to him.
was that the îvealth he had so glad-' And in the spring time Briarly
]y welconied for his boy's sake Church began to spring up on the
should, at least in part, be spent on very site of the old u'Ebenezer,'
,sonie worthy thank-offerina for the bult in stately, simple style, as suit-
precious gift intrusted. to hirn for, ed a village Church ; and both in
seven years. design and execution the free Yift

"'Let hini be butied in the place. of Daddy, as a memnorial of the great
where he died," he- wrote to Dr.. sorrow of his life. In the Church
flane ; III do not like our great. is a lovely fresco of the iNativity, for
famnily vault. The grass and daisies' the Church is dedicated to the Holy
will be better than cold. stone and C'-hill, and was consecrated on the
marble ; and nuay be, after a tume, day of the accident twvo years be-
we can find something we like bet- fore. And among the sweet angel
ter as a memorial." faces that cluster round the mang,,,er

B ut there 'was no Church or cradle is one that makes the wor-
*churchyard at Briarly, so Dr. Dane ishippers often think of the littie
-had thie child laid in a quiet corner' child who sang the same sweet song -

-of the cemetery at Dartmuinster until 1 of peace and goodwili, like an angel

* ~
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corne to bring glad tidings of grea we ivili "shine as the stars for ever
joy into a dark, ignorant world. and ever."

TUE END.t

GOD EN THE IIEA1Ïr£.
STORY 0F A TREE.

A PooRt wounded boy was dying.
OF n a wood, a long v;,ay from in the hospital. Ile ivas a sol-

where any one lived, sprang up a dier, bat amere boy for ail that.
littie tree, and as it gr-ew it becamie The lady who watcbed by bis bed-
dîssatisfied with its place, and said, 1side saw that death ivas comning
4"1 don-t caie how 1 grow aîvay off1 fast, and, placing lier hand upon
here; no one wili ever see nie any- hi hedyh adWhi,"yda
way." So it grew crooked and boy, if this should be death that is
knotty, and very ugly indeed to, look icoming upon you, are you ready to.
at. After a time, some settiers' ieet your GOD?" 'T'he large dark
came that way, dnd buit cabins, eyes opened siowly, and a srnile
and soon a town grewv up, and a passed over the young soldier's face
railroad ivas built ; but strange as lie answered, "I1 arn ready, dear
enoughi no one dit doîvn this ugîy, lady, for this bas long been His.
dwarfed tree, and day after day, as kingdorn"; and as he spoke, hie
people passed that îvay, one and l)laced bis hand upon biis heart.
another %vould notice its iii formed "D-To you mean," questioned the lady
growth, and 'vonder why it yet stood gent]y, "lthat Goin rules ana reigus.
ibere. Ihen the tree began to in youir ieart ?" "cYes," he answer-
inourn and sas', «41f I had only ed; but bis voice sounded far off,
k-ioîvn tbat so many would see me, sweet and low, as if it came from, a
I wculd bave grown différently." soul already well on its way through

J ust so it is alas ! wvith rnany per- the "dark valley and %shadow of
sons. They try if they are iii dan- dleath." And stilli he lay there îvith
ger.of being seen by anybody, to bis band above bis beart, even after
appear ail rigbt, but if they think that bea rt bad ceased to beat, and
no person is likely to notice tbem tbe soidier boy's seul had gone up.
or to know their doinas. tbev do flot Jto its GoD.
care bow crooked and ugly their
souls gro'v. .And so, îvben tbey be-
corne known and take more promi-
ment places, tbey are ashamied, not
because tbey have flot lived rightly
in the past, but because they appeir
to, disadvantage now.

Bait if ive live to the gloïy of GoD
.ail along, and ivalk censtantly as in

RUis sight, ive wvill ho rcady wvheii
the world does see us, or îvben ive
are raisedi to more exalted positions,
and better than ai], re ivili be pre-
pared for judgment, whea ail secrets
shall be disclosed, and in eternity

CHERUD AND SEIZAPH.

A LITTLE, boy was reading about
the angel~- that tb6ere were two.
classes, called Cherubimi and Se-
raphini. He asked his father what
Nvas the différence between themn.
"I Cherub," said bis father, 'is
one irbo bas the most knoîvledge,
a Seraph is oiîe îvbo loves most.»

"«Then, 'vhen 1 die," said the lit-
die boy," I hope I shahl be like a
Seraph ; for I would rather love
GOD tban be 50 very wise." [Thou«h>

:01 ;4ï à ý >X ýý--2MCmt
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the teaching of the foregoing is hundred thousand copies hiad been
good, it is only riglit to add, that sold.
the wvord * erap1îim, reaus fiery, Q. Nanie sorne religious bioks
'vhi!e the deviation of Chertibimis issued at this tirnc 1
doubtfül, sonie taking it ta signify! A. The Englisi iPrimer contain-
an animal having the face of an o-x.' ing the (?recd, Lord's Prayer and
8ee Ezek. i., io]. Commandmnents. The l3ishop's

Book was also issued, in which
(3Hl~C-IHISTOIIY. were found explanations of the

- . Sacranients and Prayers and Psalms.
OF IINR%7Vlll Q. Give a short accounit of

IiEIN 0FHEN~ ~*II. Cromwvell.
- A. H1e was born at Putney in

(Go;ùzud.)149o, and throurh, most strange
vicissitudes, rose from, an obscure

Q. You have referred ta Tyn- position ta be a mierchant in 15 12.
dale's Newv Testamient, what do votIn 1528 hie wvas appointed Cardinal
know of the author ? \Wcdjsey's- attorney, and wvon his re-

A. fle 'vas a native of Glouces-, speet and confidence. Fromn one
tershire, born in i180, and educatedj post ta another stili higher lie rose
at ()xfoi'd. He 'vas devoted ta the jin Henry's service, until hie became
study of the Scriptures, 'vhici hie' Chancellor in 153-, Secretary of
translated into English. But sol State in 154 and È)arl of Essex in
strongly wvas lie oppo.sed that hie left 1540.
:England ta escap)e tlîreatened pun- Q. XVth whiat great scheme is
ishiment. At Antwverp hie printed his name associated ?
an addition of bis great ivorks, and 1A. The spoliation of the monas-
3000 Testaments '-vere smugg led'teries which Henry nowi ainied at in
into England in bales of mierchan- order to replenish an ernpty treasury.
dize. Q.What %vere Wolsey's views

q. «\What becanie of Tyndale? recrarding, the nionasteries?A. .1fier translating the Old A htte hudb eomTestament, numnbers of wvhici wvere! ed. andsom ther sh uppbresed.
circulated, lie wvas pursued, stag Q., n eo 'vhat ressdi 1ese
led and burnt at 'Vilvorde, near tQi den ia? sosd iebs
IDrussels. His last ivords were-!
"Lord, open the King of England's! A. First, the uselessness ofeyes." niary. The nionks had no longer aQ. lIow w'as his prayer answer. 1rnonopoly of learning, and the
ed? nianual labour by wvbich they had

A. 'Very shortly afterwards, transmîtted literature, ivas ino' ren-
Miles Coverdale wvas ordered ta dered unnecessary by the invention
prepare a niew translation, for it %vas of p)rlntin.
felt the Scriptures could no longer ~Second, the fact that many of the
be withhield froxîî the peop le- l inmates led corrupt and dissolute
155,hs ia acopihd copies lives. In some cases this wvas ne-

were chained ta posts in churches, toriaus, thoughi certainly no swveep-
-and within sixteen years; over one ing and general charg,,e of inîmor-

.~~~J el-~ .
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ility could be levelled against theirAïopîcaecniac at ainmates. .more extensive spoliation, and toQ. Wiiat other reasons prompt-. gatiier in a greater revenue. Forcd WVolsey in his aims ? this purpose, a second visitation ivasA. The injurious influences of undertaken by the agents of thernonasteries on the (Church's wvel- court, and every effort 'vas made tofare. ILeligious houses were free coerce the monasteries into resigna-from Episcopal control, and gene- tion, that Henry niight sectire therally looked to Ronme. Besides, ,booty.
the nurnber of then ivas by far too Q Mention sonie consequencesgreat. There ivere about six liun- springiîg from this plunder?.dred monasteries in England at this A. The edifices were mutilated,tinand they actually enjoyed a their valuable contents often left to;tenth part of the country's capital, the mercy of the rabble, their liter-much of their ivealth being demand-'ary treasures, which were indeed,ed by the exactions of the Pope. incalculable, forevei Iost, while theQ. Had the Crowvn power to dis- Ecclesiastical style of art almost'.solve religrious corporations ? completely perished.-A. XTes, the Xnighits Templars Q. haamutiitsd
had been dissolved in 1307, and Hlenry received froni the dissolutiontheir property given by Act of Par- of the monasteries?1lIiament to Hospitals. Later on, too,, A. Over thirty-eight millions of-colle-es had been benefltted by pounds sterling.-transferring to them the property of i
Monasteries. iQ. How ivas the vast treasureQ. fut vhat~va th difictîtychiefly spent ?Q.it thet king vsthifiuly A. Lords and Dukes 'vere bribed. to find? arcdntfrteinto acquiescence of the scheme byA. T fid aprecden fo th ants of xnonastic deniesncs..alienation of religious property to g oeo h oatre vr

-Scillai uses. covee ofnth conatere ChuresQ. iow did he set about carry- cnetdit olgit hrhs-ing out his purpose? for example, Ripon and Manchester.
A. Acommssio 0funscupu- 'fwe great colleges were endowved

lous persons was appointed under at OxodadCmrde0 i.-Cronwell to ý'isit and report con- Chis' And inîty.pa Se wr*cerning the condition of monaster- iAond sixned piscoly eeswereies throughu the lcngth and fo ne n atr1'edwd
breadth of En-land, whose incornes Q. What extraordinary act of-were under £ 200 per year. Henry's finally caused his excom-Q. What was the resuht? muflication by the Pope?

A. At the end of three montlis A. The robbery of the pricelessa bill vas passed for the dissolution 'shrine of Thornas A. Beckett atOf 376 ]flon.isteries ivhose revenues 'Canterbury, and depriving the saintthus lapsed to the kiug, to be dis-'of bis festival, special office andJ)osed of, hovever, as the Act said, comniemoration, after a silly charge"1to the honour of GOD.'" of treason and rebellion broughtQ.fow did the kzing employ the iagainst the dead primiate, and heardmaoney t-hus obtained ? 'b-fore the kzing.
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T HE SUNDAY STUDY. i'<o7
û of the mont/i folow)iig that of

Ipullicationl. Though it is the i 5th
BIBLE QUESTIONS. o0f May as we write, we find several

lbehind hand, and, consequently, do
ALL children under eighteen are1 fot publish the answers this month,

requcsted to send answvers to thejb ut will accept for this timiZ onui1,
suboind qestonsin hei 0WI1 any correct answers that inay be

handwriting to the Editor of the forwarded within the next week.
Children's Department, B'ox 14 In future, however, ail replies

Peeroonh Otri. I9~which reach us after the date above
Replies miust be written out neat- referred to, will not be acknowledgi,

ly, in jui, naming where possible nor wl they cewît ;ni t/e collfteti-
the chapter and verse. in

Prizes ivili be given to three com- Letters addressed Editor. Box
petitors who have answered correct- 194, Peterborough, Ont., will be for-
Iy most questions, and their names warded at the rate of one cent for
will be announeed in CnuRcH twvo ounces, provided the envelope:
WORK by the end of March, 1 885. is left unsealed and rnarked Pr/unt-
An average of six questions will be er'scpy
set monthly. ___

It is hoped this plan will prove ANSWERS TO APRIL QUESTIONS.
an mucentive to Bible study, and Blennett, Carrne, 9, 10, 12 ; Col-
cause children to take more interest lier, Eliz. -S. A., xo ; Code, ida, 9.,
in the Scriptures. Parents and 1o, 11 ; Denne, Annie, 1o, 12;
Sunday School Teachers are ne- Hair, M. V., 9, 10 ; Hoidon, L, 10o,
spectfully requested to bring these i i-Iubbard, A. C.-, 9, ,10, 11 ;
questions to the notice of the little Ludgate C., 9, 10, 1 2; Macaulay,

cnesundr teirchage.F., io -Morton, Chas., 9, 10, 12;

jNevens, A. B., 9, io; N1evens, M.
QUESTIONS FOR JUNE. M, 9, 1 o Pickett, H1. H., i o, i i;

i. When is the Sabbath 'first Phillips, ÉK., 9, 10 ; P.tyne, K. Mý.,
nientioned in the history off the Is- 9, 1 o, il i Deed, T. A., io, i i;
raelites ? iRichards, J. D. D., 9, 10 ; Ruggles,

2. Mention the principal vessels M. E., 9. 1 o, i i ; Soanes, P. R., 10;
of the Tabernacle. Wri'', W., 9, 10o; Forrester, J. E.,

3. LTame the Cities of iRefuge, 9, io ; F. A. 0., 10 ; Morris, A., 9«P
and state their uise. 1o; Burritt, F., 9, io, II ; Dimock,

\. hat portion of Canaan fel E-, i o, i :, 12; Hill, Maggib
to the Levites ? Il ; Morton, b. O.-, 9'. IO, 12.

5. What is said about the corpse
»f Moses in the New Testament?

6. IIow wvas the prophecy of CIIURCZI WORK su/fhdClh
Joshua Yi., 26, fulfilled? Ij, al 30C. a jy-<r; terijîs s12ity iit

e7dvazlce. Maizagùzg E ditor, REv. JOHN
b"reat nurnberof the competi-j A%!1,RosE, Di- ~,~ 'oi

tors have failed to observe out râle,AN.St z!olaf
-viz., that re~/le muteacel Suasrrti, <ieo be adeauccd.

)Jclitor of tliisk'ej~rm /k Cet/e'. W. BUcPrtrHo11is St., Ha,1ifax, N. S


